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SCHEDULE
The land shownby hatching on attached plan being part of the area temporarily reservedfor

Public Park andPublic Recreationin the Township of Daylesford by Order in Council of 26
January1863 publishedin the Government Gazette of 30 January1863 andOrder in Council of
17 August 1877publishedin the GovernmentGazetteof 24 August 1877.

Dated 14 January1997
MARIE TEHAF

Ministerfor Conservationand LandManagement

Crown Land (Reserves)Act 1978 Commencement
MEREDITH PUBLIC PARK RESERVE 4. These Regulations come intoREGULATIONS 1996

operationon the date theyarepublishedin the
I, Marie Tehan, Minister for Conservation Victoria Government Gazette.

and Land Management, make the following DefiIiltiOIIS
Regulations:

5. In theseRegulations—Title
“Act” meansthe Crown Land (Reserves)

1. These Regulations may be cited as Act 1978.
the Meredith Public Park ReserveRegulations
1996. “Committee” means the Committee of

Objective Managementappointed to managethe reserve
under Section 14 of the Crown Land2. “The objective of these Regulations (Re~’ves)Act 1978.

is to provide for the care, protection and
managementof certain reserved lands at Lake Appornted Officer” means any person
Colac.” appointed in switing by the Committeeas an

appointed officer for the purposesof theseAuthorising Provisions Regulations and (except for the purposeof

3. These Regulations are made under receipt of any fees or the grant, variation or
Section 13 of the Crown Land (Reserves) revocationof any permit) also includes any
Act 1978. members of the Police Force and any person
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appointed or deemed to be appointed an 6.4 The Committeemay determinethe
authorised officer under Section 83 of the conditions of entry or use of any
Conservation,Forestsand Lands Act 1987. conveniences,facilities or amenitiesof any

description in anypart of the reserve.
“Camp” means: 6.5 The maximum fee which may be
(a) to erect, occupy or use any tent or chargedandtakenfor the admission of each

any temporary, make-shillor similar adultpersonto the reserveon suchdaysasthe
form of acconunodation,or reservemay be set apart for the purposeof

shows,sport matches, fetes, sports carnivals,
(b) to park, occupy or use anycaravan or performances or amusements shall be

other moveable form of determined by the Committee from time to
accommodation, time.

“Firearm” includes any rifle, gun, pistol, Permits
air pistol, air gun or like thing using 7.1 Any juermit may begrantedfor such
cartridges, catapult,bow andarrow, cro5sboW period and subject to such terms and
and any other implement designed to conditions consistent with these Regulations
discharge missiles capable of injury, as the Committeemay from time to time
damagingor destroyingany person, animal or determine either generally or in the particular
thing. case.

“Permit” includes any authority, approval, 7.2 No pennit shall be transferable,
consent,permission, receipt, ticket or the like exceptwith consentof the Committee.
given, granted or issuedby the Committee 7.3 Any permit may be revoked or
undertheseRegulations. withdrawnat thediscretion of the Committee.

“Litter” includes any bottle, carton, 7.4 The holder of any pennit shall
package, paper, glass, food, offal, animal observe and comply with all conditions
carcass,vegetable matter or other refuse or thereof.
rubbish. 7.5 Any personpurporting to hold any

‘Reserve”meansthe land in the Parish of permit shall producethe sameon demandby
Ondit permanently reserved as a site for anyappointed officer and unless such permit
watering purposesby Order in Council of 23 is thereuponproduced thatpersonshall not be
March 1874 and the land in the Parish of entitled to claim the benefit of any such
Irrewana temporarily reserved as a site for permit.
public purposesby Order in Council of 25 Directions to Leave
November 1953 and together known as 8. Any appointed officer may direct any
Meredith Park. person who in his opinion offends against

“Vehicle” means car, motorcycle, bus, these Regulations forthwith to leave the
truck, trailer, caravan, boat, helicopter, reserveor any place therein.
bicycle, cart, horse-drawnvehicle, or balloon Giving ofName
capable of conveying passengers whether
registeredfor road useor not. 9. If, in the opinion of an appointed

officer, any personhas contravened or failed
Entry to the Reserve to comply with any provision of these
6.1 Except as provided in these Regulationsthen such officer may demand

Regulationsthe reserveis open to the public and receive the name and address of such
free ofcharge. person. Any personwho refuses when asked

by such officer to furnish their name and
6.2 The Committee may determine, in address or who furnishes an incorrect name

either generalor specificterms, the times and and address shall be deemed to have
days on which the whole or any part of the committed an offence against these
reservewill not be available for use by the Regulations.
public.

Obstruction of Officers
6.3 The Committee may enclose or set .asidefor a particularactivity the whole or any 10. No personshall obstruct, hinder orpart of the reserveand may include in that interfere with any appointed officer or any

determination, conditions or restrictions employeeof the Committee in the execution
relating to the useby the public ofthatarea, of their duties in the reserve.
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Behaviour (c) dig or remove from or bring into the
11. Within the reservea person must reserveany gravel, stone, sand, soil

not— or loam.
• (a) behave in a riotous, indecent, Gaines

offensive, threatening or insulting 15. Within the reserve a person must
niannez not—

(b) use any threatening, abusive or
insulting words; (a) play anygamein which a hard ball isusedexcept in an area set aside for

(c) enter or remainthereonwhilst under thepurpose;
• the influence of any intoxicating

liquor or drug; (b) engagein any game,activity or sport
likely to cause interference,(d) preach,declaim,harangueor deliver disturbance, inconvenienceor danger

any address of any kind without the to others usingthe reserve.
written consentof the Committee or
an appointed officer; Camping

(e) play or operate any transistor radio, 16. A personmust not campin any part
television, tape recorder, compact of the reservewithout the written permission
disc player, amplifier or any musical of the Committee being first obtained and
instrument which in the opinion of only under suchconditionsasthe Committee
an appointed officer is likely to may determine.
annoy or disturb other users of the Lifterreserve; spit, expectorate, urinate or
defecateexceptin a place set apart 17.1 Within the reserve a person must
for thatpurpose. not—

Shootingand Trapping (a) deposit or causeto be deposited any

12. Within the reserve a personmust not litter, except in a receptacleprovided
exceptin accordancewith a written permit: for the purpose;

(a) shoot, trap, maim, injure, kill or (b) intentionally break any glass bottle
destroyanybird or animal; or other container.

(b) have in their possessionor cany or 17.2 Any personwho breaksany glassin
use any firearm, poison, trap or the reserveshall gather up the pieces and
snare, removethem or place them in a receptacle

providedfor litter.
Firearms

17.3 A person must not bring into the
13. Any person carrying or using any reserveand depositor allow to remain any

firearm, trapor snarein the reservewithout a domestic or household waste, car body,
permit shall ceaseto do soon demandby any
appointed officer, building material or other waste.

Damage Businessand Advertising
14. Within the reserveapersonmustnot 18. Within the reserve a person must

exceptin accordancewith awrittenpermit— not, except in accordance with a written
• (a) remove, cut, damage, displace, permit—

deface, or interfere with any fence, (a) sell, trade, hire or offer for sale or
barrier, lamp, roadway, footway, service any device, article or thing
stair, gate, pipe, tap, sign, whatsoever,
noticeboard, seat, table, post, (tO advertisefor sale, trade or hire any
building, structureor any other thing service,article or thing whatsoever;

• ofa like nature;
(c) takephotographs for gain;(b) destroy, pick, cut down, gather,

break, burn or remove any live or (d) placeor offer any vehiclesfor hire or
deadtree, bush,shrub,grass, flower, carry any passengers for fee or
plant or the like or any part thereof; reward;
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(e) operateor useany noise-generating degraded areas or revegetation or for the
device, electric generating plant or protection of trees, shrubs, plants, flowers,
any other equipment or plant driven grassor other vegetation.
by motorsor engines;

Fires
(1) conduct any school or provide any

form of inspectionfor gain; 23. No person shall without a permit
light, kindle, maintainor keep alight any fire

(g) occupy, use or enter any pavilion, in the reserveexceptin a portable baibecueor
building, depot or workshop or other in a fireplace provided by the Committee.
structure or facility unlessthe same Any person who lights a fire in the reserve
are opento the generalpublic; shall takeall reasonableprecautionsto ensure

(h) erect, post, stick, stamp, stencil, that the fire doesnot escapefrom control and
paint, mark, cut or affix or causeto damage anything growing or being on the
be erected,exhibited, posted, stuck, reserve and is completely extinguished if
stamped, stencilled, painted, cut, abandoned.
marked or affixed any placard, Vehicles
handbill, notice, advertisement, or
any document, sign or thing 24. Within the reserveapersonmust not
whatsoever in any area upon any exceptin accordancewith awrittenpermit—
tree, fence, post, gate, wall, road, (a) drive, ride or use any vehicle in a
path, building, structure or any other manner dangerous to other reserve
facility or applianceor fixture; users or that would causedamageto

(i) distribute any pamphlet or printed any road, track or vegetation;
matter. (b) drive any vehicle soasto causenoise

Dogs which is unreasonable in thecircumstances;
19.1 (a) Dogs are not permitted in the

reserveexceptwhenapproved groups (c) drive any vehicle at a speed greater
have obtained written permission than that indicated by any sign or
from the Committee for same. notice.

(b) Any dog(s) so allowed into the Parking
reserve must not be taken into 25. No person shall park any vehicle
pavilions and must remain clear of within the reserveexcept—
all food preparationand eatingareas
and be under proper control on a (a) in an area setapartfor thatpurpose;
chain, cord or leash and restrained (b) as and where directed or authorised
from causing annoyance to any by the Conunittee or an appointed
person. officer;

19.2 Nothing in this Regulationprohibits (c) upon paymentof suchfees(if any) as
a blind person having in the reservea dog may be prescribedfrom time to time
that is usedby thatpersonasa guide dog. by the Committee.

Horses Roadways
20. No person shall ride, drive or lead

any horse upon the reservewithout a written 26. A person mustnot, unlessauthorised
permit from the Committee, by the Committee, drive, ride, push, pull or

AnimalsGenerally place anyvehicle in or on the reserve exceptin or upon such roadways or areas set aside
21. Except as aforesaid,no person shall for the purposeandno person shall allow any

cause or suffer or knowingly permit any vehicle in their care to remain stationaiy in
animal belongingto them or in their chargeto any position obstructingthe lawful passageof
be brought into or remain in the reserve others.
without a permit.

Stranded Vehicles
Enclosures

27. An appointed officer may remove or .~22. No personshall, without the consent causeto be removedor order the removal ofin writing of the Committeeor an appointed any parked, strandedor broken down vehicle
officer enter any area in the reserve which is from any roadwayor area within the reserve.
enclosedor set aside for the reclamation of The removalof anyvehicle—
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(a) shall be at the sole risk of the owner authoriseanyclub, association,corporationor
ofthe vehicle whoshall be deemedto personto makea chargefor admissionthereto
have accepted such risk as a ashereinbeforeprovided.
condition of entw into the reserve; 31.2 Any sporting contest,fete, carnival,
and entertainment, musical performanceor other

(b) suchremoval maybeeffectedin such organisedamusement in the reserve shall
a manner as the appointed officer ~_.

thinksnecessaiy.
(a) held strictly in accordancewith the

Abandoned Vehicles permit issued;
28. Any vehicle left unattendedwithin ~tj~ held in an area or building or part

the reservefor a continuousperiod exceeding thereofset asidefor thatpurpose;
forty-eight hours may be removed by the
Committeeor an appointed officer at the risk (c) subject to such fees and charges, in
andexpenseofthe owner, addition to the deposit monies as

maybeprescribedor charged.
UseofFacilities
29. No personshall— 31.3 The aforesaiddeposit moniesshallbe

returned after deduction of such amountsas(a) use any change-rooms, showers, are necessaiyto defray the costsof restoration
toilets, or other convenienceor any of or compensation for any damage
part thereof for any purpose other whatsoeverdoneor sufferedby the property of
than thatfor which they are intended the Committee or appertaining to the reserve
by the Committee, during the conduct of any such events by

(b) enter or use or permit any child whomsoever or whatsoever done, and the
under their control to enter or use balance(if any) thereofshall then be refunded
any place, room, convenience, or to the payer or payersof the said deposit
structureset apart for the use of the monies. The determination as to whether or
opposite sex, provided that this not any suchdamagehasin fact beendone or
Regulation shall not apply to a child suffered and of the amountofvalue ofthe said
under age of eight years when restoration or compensationshall be in the
accompanied by an adult of the sole,absolute andconclusivediscretionof the
opposite sex. Committeeor an appointed officer and all

Signs personsand all organisationsand the persons
by or on whose behalf any such deposit

30.1 The Conunittee may, by clear notices monies shall have beenpaid shall be deemed
or signs established in such prominent to have expresslyagreedto the provisions of
position or positions as the casemay require, ilus clause.
prohibit or regulate any act matter or thing
within the reserveor any part thereof. 31.4 No person shall enter upon, use,

occupy or remain upon any sporting or
30.2 No personshall erector removeor entertaimnent facility whilst the santeis under

defaceany such notice or signexceptwith the hire from the Committeeunlesshe or she be
authority ofthe Committee, the hirer or have the approval or consentof

30.3 No person shall disobey the the hirer to do so.
directions indicated in any such notice or 31.5 No person shall interfere with or
sign. interrupt any game, sport, competition,

Spoilsand Competitions entertainment, amusementor practice in the
31.1 The Committeemay allow any club, reserve.

association, corporation or person the use of 31.6 No person shall obtainor attempt to
the reserve or any portion thereof for the obtain admission to any part of the reserve
purposeof sporting contests, fetes, carnivals, when not entitled to admission under these
entertainments, musical performances,shows, 1~egulations.
sports training or other recreation subject to
payment of such feesand on such terms and 31.7 No personon the reserve shall play
conditions as it may deem reasonable and or practicethe sport of golf or any other sport
consistent with these Regulations and may which in the opinion of the Committee
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constitutesa danger or nuisanceto otherusers Retirement Villages Act 1986
of the reserveor to the ownersor occupiersof SECTION 32
nearbyproperties. Extinguishmentof Charge

Compliance I hereby declare that the charge No.
527872W pursuant to Section 29 of the

32.1 The Committee or an appointed Retirement VillagesAct 1986 andregistered
officer shall havethe power to undertake ally on Certificate of Title Volume 6234, Folio
reasonable and lawful action to ensure 1246737 under the Transfer of Land Act
compliancewith these Regulationsand the 1958 is extinguished.
conditionsof any permitissuedthereunder.

Given under my handand seal 3 February
32.2 Nothing in these Regulationsshall 1997.

operateor prevent or restrict any appointed DENIS HALL
officer or servant, agent, employee or Commissionerfor CorporateAffairs
representativeof the Committee in the proper
executionof their duty or work in the reserve. RetirementVillagesAct 1986

Penalties SECTION 39
Cancellationof RetirementVillage Notice

33. Every person who contravenes or
fails to complywith theseRegulationsshallbe I hereby declarethat the Retirement Village
liable for the penaltiesprescribedin Section Notice No. Sl9791R registeredon 17 July
13 of the CrownLand (Reserves)Act 1978. 1992 on Certificate of Title Volume 6234,Folio 1246737 under the Transfer of Land

RevocationofExistingRegulations Act 1958is cancelled.

34. The Meredith Park Reserve Given under my handand seal 3 February
Regulationsmadeon 14 July 1954 are hereby 1997.
revoked. DENIS HALL

Commissionerfor CorporateAffairs
Dated 2 February 1997 ______________________________________

ROGERMACAULAY Retirement Villages Act 1986
FunctionalManager SECTION 32

Crown Landsand Assets Extinguishment of Charge
(asdelegateof the Minister for Conservation

and LandManagement) I hereby declare that the charge No.______________________________________527872W pursuant to Section 29 of the
RetirementVillages Act 1986 and registered

AssociationsIncorjoration Act 1981 on 23 July 1992 on Certificate of Tide
Notice is hereby given that in pursuanceof Volume 6234, Folio 1246738 under the

Sub-section 10 (4) of the Associations Transfer of Land Act 1958is extinguished.
Incori,oration Act 1981 a Certificate of Given under my handandseal 3 February
Incorporation was granted to Wantirna 1997.
Village Apartments ServicesAssociationIn~ DENIS HALL
on5 February 1997.

0. PAUL Commissionerfor Corporate Affairs
DeputyRegistrar ofIncorporated Associations

_______________________________ RetirementVillages Act 1986
CountyCourt Act 1958 SECTION 39

ADDITIONAL COUNTY COURT SITITNG Cancellation of RetirementVillage Notice
1997 I hereby declarethatthe Retirement Village

Notice is given that additional sittings of Notice No. S19791Rregisteredon 17 July
the County Court of Victoria will be held at: 1992 on Certificate of Title Volume 6234,

Folio 1246738under the Transfer of Land
Warrnambool Wednesday, 26 February Act 1958 is~celled.

1997.
Given undermy handand seal 3 February

Shepparton Thursday, 6 March 1997. 1997.
G. It D. WALDRON DENIS HALL

ChiefJudge ofthe County Court ofVictoria Commissionerfor Corporate Affairs


